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PRESS RELEASES

ARDEN GROUP ACQUIRES THE EMBASSY SUITES BY HILTON
WASHINGTON D.C CHEVY CHASE PAVILION
$2 Million Additional Renovations Planned for the Hotel
Jan 9, 2018, 1:01pm EST

PHILADELPHIA, Jn. 9, 2018 /PRNewswire-iRech/ -- Arden Group , through their discretionry und
 lite Arden Rel Estte Prtners II, LP ("AREP II"), nnounced tody tht they cquired the Embssy
Suites by Hilton Wshington D.C. Chevy Chse Pvilion Hotel . The recently renovted 198 room upscle
hotel includes over 6,400 squre eet o event nd meeting spce. Embssy Suites ull service menities
eture n indoor heted swimming pool nd whirlpool, 24-hour tness center, business center, Atrio Cé
& Lounge nd  spcious Atrium lobby nd resturnt serving the Embssy Suites signture ree mde-toorder brekst nd complimentry drinks nd sncks or two hours every night.
The hotel is  condominium unit o the Pvilion mixed use complex nd djoins  205,000-squre oot
clss A o ce tower nd 155,000-squre eet o prime urbn retil spce. The Pvilion complex is locted
t the highly tr cked intersection o Wisconsin nd Western Avenues with direct ccess to the
Friendship Heights Red Line Metroril sttion.
Arden will be investing n dditionl $2 million on top o the $10.5 million spent on renovtions over the
pst three yers. Arden will urther enhnce the guest room experience, lobby, meeting rooms nd the
resturnt. The sle ws cilitted by Estdil Secured.
Commenting on the investment, Crig A. Spencer, CEO o Arden Group sid, "We re plesed to hve
cquired this qulity ull-service ll-suite suite hotel in this robust Wshington D.C. mrket."
Spencer continued, "We re ble to provide  solid nncil pltorm or the property, s well s the
necessry unding or renovtions nd operting expertise tht will enhnce the property in the mrket.
Additionlly, we hve engged HEI, one o the leding hotel mngers in the US to tke over dy to dy
opertions. This cquisition is consistent with our strtegy o investing in opportunities or vlue
cretion, mking this our th hotel purchse in AREP II. The plnned renovtion nd Arden's strtegic
sset mngement oversight will llow us to chieve our opertionl gols s well s enhnce pprecition
o the sset over time."
HEI Hotels & Resorts hs been selected to mnge the hotel long with Arden's sset mngement tem.
"HEI is honored to hve the opportunity to work gin with the Arden Group with this outstnding
property. Arden's commitment to qulity ssets in top mrkets is consistent with the strtegies nd
expertise o our orgniztion," stted Ted Drnll, CEO Lodging & Technicl Services Compnies, HEI
Hotels & Resorts. "We could not be more plesed to be prt o  gret project in  very dynmic mrket."
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Arden Group VP o Acquisitions, René Brdel, sid "We vlue our reltionship with HEI, nd wrded
them mngement s they hve chieved superior results or us in pst investments. This will be our 7th
hotel venture with HEI s mnger"
Arden Group cquired the 763 room Sherton Downtown Atlnt in Mrch o 2017, the 248 room Hilton
University o Florid Conerence Center Ginesville in Februry, 2016, the 174 room Hilton Snt
Cruz/Scotts Vlley in Mrch o 2015 nd the 323 room Intercontinentl Tmp hotel in Florid in Jnury
2015 nd recently converted it to The Westshore Grnd,  Tribute Portolio Hotel.
About Arden Group:
ARDEN | Group , hedqurtered in Phildelphi, is  discretionry rel estte und investment pltorm
tht cquires vlue-dd hotels nd Clss A o ce properties in mjor U.S. mrkets. Since its ounding in
1989, Arden Group hs purchsed $3.5 billion o rel estte nd hs mnged more thn $5.5 billion o
ssets through its sset mngement pltorm. www.rdengroup.com
About HEI Hotels & Resorts:
HEI Hotels & Resorts, hedqurtered in Norwlk, CT, is the ourth lrgest third-prty mngement
compny in the United Sttes. HEI cquires, develops, nd opertes upper-upscle, luxury, nd premium
select serve hotels in urbn, super-suburbn, nd mjor resort loctions throughout the United Sttes.
HEI's portolio o over 70 hotels includes well-known brnd milies like Mrriott, Hilton, Hytt, nd IHG
s well s sot-brnd nd independent hotels. HEI tkes  holistic pproch to creting vlue or its cpitl
prtners, guests, nd employees by setting the highest stndrds o hotel mngement nd opertion. HEI
hs some o the highest employee stisction scores in the hospitlity industry, it uels locl prosperity by
investing in communities, it is committed to environmentl stewrdship nd sustinbility, nd it is
lwys innovting to improve on wht it hs done beore. To lern more bout HEI, plese visit us t
www.heihotels.com.
Medi Contct: René Brdel, Arden Group, (813) 810-0180, rb@rdenrep.com
News distributed by PR Newswire iRech: https://irech.prnewswire.com
SOURCE Arden Group
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